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Clarins guest amenities
Exclusive hotel line
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Clarins,

professional beauty products inspired by Institute treatments.
A unique experience
50 years of practical experience in beauty Institutes, remarkable application methods that have proven
their effectiveness in thousands of cases, an exceptional knowledge of men and women's beauty
concerns, all of these have built the foundation of Clarins success.

Clarins, a pioneer in natural beauty
Clarins has always favoured ingredients of natural origin. In its laboratories doctors, biologists and
cosmetologists analyze and test the properties of thousands of plants for the same reason: use the
highest quality plant extracts in their most effective concentration for optimum beauty results.
Today, Clarins products are sold in 150 countries and count millions of loyal clients around the world.
A loyalty that owes nothing to chance…
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Aloe
Florida Orange
Thyme

Cardamom

Eau Dynamisante, at the heart of nature

Patchouli

A unique blend of 8 essential oils and 7 plant extracts
Great fragrance!
Clarins excels in the art of using the aromatic and sensorial powers of essential oils… With its bouquet of
citrus, cypress and delicate woody notes, Eau Dynamisante perfectly symbolizes this expertise. Its essential
oils of orange, lemon, lavender and patchouli give it a fresh, exhilarating scent which is subtle yet lingering
and which soothes away tension, lifts the spirits and energizes.

Great feeling!
Beyond fragrance lies skin care. The aromatic properties of the essential oils in Eau Dynamisante are
combined with the benefits of non-fragrant plant extracts taken from traditional medicine. Extracts
of ginger and ginseng energize. Aloe provides hydrating benefits, horsetail tones and firms and ispaghul
softens… to create a wonderful natural cocktail that instantly restores the skin’s vitality, freshness
and firmness.

Lavender
Ginseng
Rosemary
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Invigorating
Shower Gel

Invigorating
Shine Shampoo

Invigorating Shine
Hair Conditioner

Thoroughly cleanses and leaves the skin
supple and soft.

Balancing, it nourishes
and protects hair.

This detangling conditioner makes hair
easy to comb and adds shine and body.

KEY INGREDIENTS

KEY INGREDIENTS

KEY INGREDIENTS

Cleansing base of plant origin: primary
natural cleansing agent.
Water-softening agent.
Aloe extract: softens, moisturizes.
Ginseng extract: stimulates, tones and
revitalizes.
Aromatic essential oils: orange, lavender,
petit grain.

Cleansing base of coconut, palm: primary
natural cleansing agent.
Ginseng vegetal complex: revitalizes
and stimulates the scalp.
Pro-vitamin B5: nourishes hair.
Vitamin B8: improves hair moisture.
Aromatic essential oils: orange, lemon,
rosemary.

Ginseng vegetal complex: revitalizes and
stimulates the scalp.
Camellia oil: protects the scalp from
aggressions.
Pro-vitamin B5: nourishes hair.
Shea butter: nourishes and leaves hair
manageable.
Water-softening agent: protects hair from
becoming dull.
Conditioning agent: smoothes, leaves hair
shiny.
Aromatic essential oils: orange, lemon,
rosemary.

Invigorating Foaming
Body Exfoliator

Invigorating
Body Lotion

Deep cleanses and gently exfoliates
in one easy step for smoother,
firmer skin.

This fresh, non-oily lotion tones, revitalizes
and leaves the skin satin-soft.

KEY INGREDIENTS

KEY INGREDIENTS

Ginseng extract: stimulates, tones and
revitalizes.
Skin-polishing and refining microbeads.
Cleansing base of plant origin: primary
natural cleansing agent.
Water-softening agent.
Aromatic essential oils: orange, lavender,
petit grain.

Extract of ispaghul: softens and moisturizes.
Ginseng extract: tones, revitalizes.
Hazelnut oil: nourishes and limits dehydration.
Aromatic essential oils: orange, lemon, lavender.

With ginseng

Clarins guest amenities are perfumed
with Eau Dynamisante.

With ginseng

With ginseng

30 & 60 ML BOTTLES

30 & 60 ML BOTTLES

With shea butter

With hazelnut oil
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Cream Soap
With shea butter

Glycerin Soap

These gentle soaps thoroughly cleanse and leave the skin supple and soft with
the delicate scent and invigorating notes of Eau Dynamisante.

FILM WRAPPED CREAM SOAP
IN A CARDBOARD BOX
100 G

KEY INGREDIENTS

KEY INGREDIENTS

Made with pure vegetable oils.
Shea butter: nourishes, soothes and protects.
Olive oil: softens and moisturizes.

Made of pure vegetable oils.
Glycerin: softens and moisturizes.

CREAM SOAP
IN A CARDBOARD BOX
30 & 60 G

FILM WRAPPED
GLYCERIN SOAP
45 G
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Eau Dynamisante

Vitality, Freshness, Firmness
Created by Clarins, Eau Dynamisante
was the first Treatment Fragrance to
combine the fragrance and the skin care
benefits of plant extracts for a “great
fragrance and a great feeling”. It tones,
revitalizes and leaves the skin delicately
scented, soft and hydrated. Its formula
is non-photosensitizing.
KEY INGREDIENTS
Aromatic essential oils (citrus, patchouli,
white thyme, petit grain, rosemary) with
treatment benefits: scent, promoting a
wonderful feeling of freshness, vitality
and well-being.
Extracts of ginseng, eleutherocoque
and harpagophytum: tone.
Extracts of aloe vera and ispaghul:
hydrate, soften.

30 & 60 ML BOTTLES
METHOD OF USE

Apply to the body (splash, rub on or
spray) after a shower, sport or at any time
of day to restore a feeling of freshness
and vitality.

Prestige pouches
Pouches with a selection of Clarins products are available on request.

